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f7- - SEVERAL MUSIC PEOPLE
ii"1" IN CURRENT .11

CAMPBELL, young
DAVID pianist, who is personal

student with Rudolph Ganz,
the piano virtuoso of International
celebrity, will appear In piano recitalat the Little Theater,
street, near Washington. Saturday night
at :io clock.

The list of patronesses: Mrs. George
oniinser, onaries IS. Sears, Mrs.

.uunaia opencer, Mrs. Charles D. MooresMiss Crocker. Mrs. Louis Gerllmrer JrMrs. D. P. Mrs. A. E. Rockey,Mrs. Mable Holmes Parsons, Mrs. JamesB. Kerr. Mrs. Thomas Carrlck Burke,Mrs. John Latta. Mrs. Harry Beals Tor-re- y.

Miss Mary Frances Isom, Mrs. SusieKennell PiDes. Mrs. t.m Hnfrmon m,..
Grelle, Miss Henrietta H. Failing,

Miss Camille Dosch. Mrs. Frank R Hurt
Mrs. E. A. Wyld and Bertha Stuart.

air. ampoeu recital is arousing un-
usual kindly Interest in bothmusic and society circles. The pro-gramme he has chosen rendition is:
Bonata. opus 53 Beethoven.
Berceuse. Opua 67 I.Choplu
Jjtk Camnsnfitla.
Heldengrab .......
Jeux d' Eau
Claire de Lune
Teuerzauber, from '

Xsoldens LlebVstod.
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Walkuere"

. ......... Ganz
Ravel. .Debussy

Wairner-Brassi- n
Wagner-Lis- zt

SYMPHONY IS NEXT SUNDAY.
The programme for the fifth con-

cert this season of the Portland Sym-
phony Orchestra, at the Eleventh-Stre- e
Theater, next Sunday afternoon. Feb-ruary 25. is weli calculated to pleaseevery music lover, regardless of - theextent of his musical training.

The symphony chosen is Goldmark's"Rustic Wedding," in five movements,each descriptive of some episode In aOerman countryside wedding. The firstin the "Wedding March." consisting
of a rollicking. Joyous theme and sev-
eral variations. Then come the "BrideSong," "Serenade," "Garden Scene," and"Dance." This work is eminently char-
acteristic of Goldmark's fertility ofmusical resource, and his remarkableindustry In other matters ot creatingstrikingly beautiful themes. The har-
monious coloring of the work is alsonoteworthy.

The second number is the Justly-famo- us

"Rienzi" overture, by Wagner.
With Its tremendous orchestration andmajestic tonal effects, it forms a strik-ing contrast to the Goldmark work,
which Is about to receive its first per-
formance in Portland.

The next selection is "The Wand ofYouth," with the sub-titl- e. "Music to aChild's Play." Edward - Elgar, easilyEngland's greatest present-da- y com-poser, is its creator. This work is alsonew to Portland. The first movement
is a march, calculated to rouse all. Thencomes "The Bells," full of delicate,

effects. The other move-
ments, entitled "The Tame Bear" and"The Wild Bears," are serious con-trasts. The suite is a remarkabletribute to Mr. Elgar's versatility andfamiliarity with the resources of the
modern symphony orchestra.

Two shorter numbers Massenet's
"Under the Leaves," and Boustet's
"Dream After the BalL" The Massenetnumber, from the "Alsatian Scenes." isan evening scene, with a charming'

duet for cello and clarinet. The otheris a pizzicato number, in lighter vein.Franz Liszt's beautiful "Les Pre-ludes Symphony Poems," No. 3, hasbeen chosen for the closing number.jar. unristensen will be director, andCarl Denton concertmaster. Fridaymorning tne orchestra will hold itsunai renearsai, when students of Jefferson High School will be the orchestra's guests.

FESTIVAL PLANS GROW.
BY FREDERICK W. GOODRICH.

Much has been done lately toward
the organization of the Portland Musi
cal festival Association, in charge of
tne music to be rendered at the open
Ing of the Civic Auditorium, In June orJuly.

The board of directors, composed of
well-know- n business men and progres-
sive musicians, has held regular week-ly meetings and as the result of theiraeii Derations all matters connectedwitn the coming Festival are being
boi graauaiiy into shape. The finan-
cial scheme of the Festival shouldappeal to every person interested inthe art of music In our city. The boardis asking for 1000 guarantors of 110.Only $5 of this amount will be calledup from each guarantor, and in returntor tnis sum each person who thusguarantees will receive two of th.best seats In the Auditorium for eachnight of "the Festival. Only In theevent of a total loss on v the Festival
will It be necessary to call up the other

o. ana as tnere will be nearly 11,000seats to be sold after the guarantorsare supplied with their tickets, there Is
not mucn likelihood or this eventuality.Many promises have already come In
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David Campbell, the Yonng StarPianist. Appears In Plan Re.dtal at tke Little Theater,,

, Twenty-Thir- d Street. NearWasklngton. Saturday Ktsht.
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Evan Williams, Welsh tenor. Isbeing mentioned by Welsh resi-
dents in this city as the tenorthey hope will be engaged at theconcerts at the opening of thePortland Civic Auditorium this

4 Bummer.
4 G. Martinelli Is the tenor who Is

liked after Caruso, by audiencest at the Metropolitan Grand Opera- -
T House. New York City." His great.
I chum is his daughter,I little Miss Martinelli.

Madame Blanche Waldo Dewey,a cousin of the late AdmiralDewey, earns music recognition
from her proficiency in imitating
birdcalls.

Mrs. Mitylene Fraker Stites,contralto, will sing at the cele-bration of Washington's birthday,held at Washington Comman-der- y
Hall, East Eighth and Burn-si- de' streets. Thursday night. 4

'

to the assistant secretary, Sidney c.Lathrop. and as yet there has been noorganized public appeal for funds.The troubles threatening the comple-tion of the Auditorium have now beenhappily settled and we are assured thatthe magnificent building will be com-pleted on time.
The ohorus is now being organizedand many applications have alreadybeen rrlvjii1 Kv . v. 1 . - .- j tiThe music is now on its way from Newlor ana it is hoped to commence re-hearsals by March 1.
The programme committee hasmapped out a comprehensive schemefor the three nights of the festival. Thefirst night's programme will consistof the great oratorio the most dramat-ic ever written Mendelssohn' "Riii.iiA quartet of soloists of lntcm.tun.ireputation, the selected choma rt cn

voices, the Portland Symphony Orches-tra of 80 pieces and the great concertpipe organ will give us an ensemblewhich will be a revelation to the citi-zens of Portland. The second nightwill be made the occasion nt a fin.symphony concert by our splendid bodyof players and the programme will in-clude a favorite symphony and severalother orchestral selections of merit.The last night's programme will bemiscellaneous, consisting of solo andchoral numbers from Verdi's "Manzonl"requiem, the magnificent prologue fromSullivan's "Golden Legend" for solo bar-itone, chorus, orchestra and pipe organ,
several numbers by the visiting solo-ists, pipe organ selections and orches-tral offerings. The Portland Svmnhnnv
Orchestra of 60 pieces has been -
gaged for the entire festival and thosewho have watched the ororresa of thi.splendid body of self-denyi- musicianswin itnow wnat is in store for them.The great concert organ, one of the fin-est In the United States, will be readyand Its mighty tones will be a fittingaccompaniment to the auspicious

As an evidence of the new unlHtamong Portland musicians, it may bementioned that the Joint nrnirsr.n.and voice committees of the boarii e
directors unanimously voted to engage
o. miaiici 01 eoioists or internationalreputation in order that Portland mighthave the best to be obtained and toInsure the faultless rendition of theworks selected. The snlendld miriithat is being shown by the musicians ofPortland in the organization of thi.great musical event should be reclpro- -

cated by every person who. believesIn our city and Its possibilities. "YourPortland and mine" should from thistime mean something- more than ever
Deiore to the muelo lover and the hard-working professional musicians.The Portland Festival AsaolaHnii
has not yet selected Its slogan, but
in view or the determination expressedoy everyone concerned to make thecoming iestival the greatest musicalevent that has ever been offered to thepeople of Portland, may I suggest that"tbe best In music" would not be anInappropriate, description of what willbe offered In June, 1917. and every
opi lug mcreaiierr

AMERICAN ARTISTS LAUDED.
Madame Schumann Heink. the dis-tinguished (contralto, has Just come outin an interview in New York City witha scneme to make San Diego, CaL. thehome of an American National school

of music, an American Bayreuth. HerBummer home is in the suburbs of 6anDiego and she is much interested in thewelfare of that city. She is one oftne principal promoters of the Banuiego uubIo festival July 7. 19 and21. Several other wealthy residents ofSan Diego have given large donations
in support oi tne festival.

love America ana i want to seeprosper the muslo talents of the peo
ple oi mis great country," said Madame
Schumann Helnk in her New York In
terview. "I think it such a pity thattne young artists here are forced togo abroad- - This country In 1u tm.ing with talent and what becomes ofan tnese peopleT Why, German andItalian opera-hous- es are Just filledwith them.

"They are forced to go away to earn
their spurs before we will listen to
them here. . I. want them to have theiropportunity here and it is with this endin view that we are planning to makethis school. ' It shall be a free schooland there will be oreratlc festivalsevery year. In that way we shall trainour young artists.

"This year at our music festival wehave tried to get all the Americans wecan, but as yet they are not sufficient,so artists from the Metropolitan willtake part as well.
"Madame Brenske, Paul Althouse andMabel Rlegelmann, all Americans, willsing, but the chief roles will be takenby Mesdames Oadski, who Is so inter-

ested in our success that she is notonly going to sing Brunhilde's and herother famous ro-les-. but is alun rninto be the sandman and dewrman in"Haensel und Gretel"; Frieda Hempel
and Gorltx.

"When I say Oorita I think of himnot only as the singer, but as also theboss of the affair! He Is general man-ager, stage director, organizer, super-
intendent and everything else you canImagine. He is Just 'it.' as we say InAmerica.

"Antony Hoff will conduct the per-
formances and at the conclusion of thefestival he will be the resident con-
ductor. According to present planshe will go to San Oiego in April and hewill begin to drill the music talent Inthat city to take part in the chorus andorchestra.

"The members of the Metropolitanwill be the mainstay of our orchestraand chorus, but we must begin to trainour Americans immediately, for, lateron. you must remember, the whole ce

will be given by our very ownartists. What a happy day that willbe and with what feelings of pride andJoy we will listen to that perform.ance.

COMING MUSICAL EVENTS.
John Claire Monteith. dramatic bari-tone, with Miss May Van Dyke, ac-companist, has been engaged to give aprogramme of songs in McMinnville,

Or.. Saturday night.
Madame Lucie Valair will give herfirst students' recital in the Little The-ater. Twenty-thir- d street near Wash-ington, Monday. February 26, at 8 P MMiss Freita Shaw, a talented coloredgirl of 18 years, whom Madame Valairhas been training for the past ninemonths, will be the participating solo-ist She Will Bins- Af

German and English songs, and for the"""u part or tne programme, sing andact in Costume, tha riramattn ..1.Meyerbeer's operas. "Africana." theheroine of which is "Selika," the col-
ored slave.

In Mascarnt'a I,ni..A nA- -- ..T.at the Eleventh-Stre- et Theater. March
6. opera audiences nf thin Htv nriiiand hear a decided novelty. The opera
is unknown In this country outside ofNew York ani the few cities In whichmo cuBiun national urand Opera Company this season has given It. MadameTamakl Mlura. the Jananean nHm.donna soprano, has the pathetic titlerole. Her appearances with the Bos-ton National last season in "MadameButterfly" firmly established her inthe favor of the music-lovin- g publicof this country as an artiste of appealanu cnarm, as wen as a surpassingsinger. The scenery and costumes for
iris- - were designed bv Ikum. Art

shims, of Tokio, one of the most cele- -
uraiea artists or Japan. Madamefliiura is supported by a strong cast"ivn inciuaes rivira Leveroni, oper-
atic contralto; Virgilio Lazzarl, Italianbasso: Thomas Chalmers. Americanbaritone, and Tovia Kittay, a leadingRussian tenor.

William Robinson Boone, organist ofFirst Church of Christ (Scientist), willgive a pipe-org- an recital at PlymouthCongregational Church. Seattle. Tues-day night. This church possesses a 60-st- op

four-manu- al pipe organ, and Mr.Boone will play this programme:
Marche Religieuse" (Gullmant). "Noc-turne" (Greig). "Effentanz" (Johnson),overture to "Euryanthe" (Von Weber),"Shakesperean Cycle" (Grace Wassail).

Church quartet, with Judson W. Math-er at the piano. "Barcarolle" (Wolsten-holme- ).

"Orange Blossoms' (Friml)."Allegro Con Moto." from "Snnata in
A Minor" (Whiting). "Ervntlan Impressions" (Bainbridge Crist). (1) "Car-
avan." (2) "To a Mummy." (3) "Kata- -
uet ; -- Aoccata In 15 llalor" fRnrrl.tt.' '

Mrs. Beatrice Dierke. nlanlst wingive a recital at the First Rant 1st
Church, Newberg, Or., tomorrow night.
under direction of Miss Jessie Brltt.Among the admired selections whichMrs. Dierke will play is the MacDowell
celiac sonata.
Arthur Mlddleton. the MetrnnnlitanOpera Company's basso. Jointly withMadame Zabetta Brenska, mezzo-sopran- o,

and John Campbell, tenor oftne Marble Collegiate Church. Fifthavenue. New York, have been, engaged
ior tne production or "Faust ' at Mount
Vernon, Ohio, May 22 and 23, under theauspices of the Mount Vernon FestivalAssociation, of which W. M. Coup isdirector. .

A piano recital br advanced students
of Mrs. Josephine S. Bush will takeplace at the Sunnyside Con srre .rationalChurch, East Thirty-secon- d and Yam
hill streets. Wednesday night, assistedby Mrs. Fred L. Olson, soprano. Those
taklnfir nart fire? Kavaila vr

I 0 jBrown, Alma Beckley, Mary Packwood,
Elizabeth Rauch. Geraldine Glnrey,
Helena Hardy, Rose Wise. Lorine Ging-ris- h

and Leslie Comer..' The recital by
Mrs. Olson's Junior students took placerecently, was well attended and thepiano work showed marked Improve-
ment..

Mrs. Rose Coursen-Ree- d Is preparing:
her-Astori- Or., Treble Clef Club forits public concert at the Astoria Thea-
ter. This club has 30 members, among
them the best singers of Astoria, One
of its selections will be Ethelbert
Nevins cycle of four songs, "A Day
in Venice." Several soloists will bepresented at the same time, among
them some fine voices.

J. William Belcher, tenor, will beheaid In concert at Marshall-stre- et

Presbyterian Church Tuesday night,
Mr. Belcher baa enjoyed great success

in the musical field of Portland as asinger ana director of chorus work.xne scnubert Club. Mr. Belcher director, will sing a group of songs frommemory. Airs. j. Boomer, Lee Dillon.r - xriicnara, vocal soloists; Francis Weir, Miss Helen Greene, readersrritzie' Oppensteln, pianist; PearlStaples, violinist, will appear also, andtne --sextet" from "Lucia dl Lammer- -
inoor will be sung.

Thi programme will be given for the"""" .musical Club tomorrow after-noon at 2:30 o'clock In Eilers Hall:Aria from opera "Sapho" (Gounod)with piano and harp accompaniment,Madame Lucie Valair; "Barcarolle inF Sharn (lnnrw t A 1 . .. t
Etude (Poldinli; "Scherzo." from "So--
4.. 7 o- - (Beethoven. Mrs,Walter Reckford: "Dawn" .tjd...
jSpirit Flower" (Campbell-Tipton- );

Star" (Rogers), Madame Lucie Va-lalr- e.

Mrs. Rickord is an advanced pi- -
oiuuem witn Uleason.

Much Intarnt (a K.lnn. .u .- e uiru 4 11 mu-sical circles in regard to the concertto be t V. - niht m v. .- - uaaav v. l .rji a i U 1 1 atthe Little Theater by Portland's own
myuntr-iJiinn- i, airs. Ralph Walkerbetter known musically as E. FrankieWalker. The- - entire programme ofnumbers will be of Mrs. Walker's com-position. Special interest Is felt In the"Sonata Pastorale." which she willDlav for tha firm t1m In i.

occasion. Mrs. Raymond A. Sullivan
" ,,UDO ucauiuui voice is peculiarlyadapted to the interpretation, of theiiujcrs tnougnt, win be the vocai

Mrs. Mitvlana tTVaV G.i.-- -- -- - WL4.9CS, Wll- -
tralto soloist in the ouartette at the. . t 1 a. u 11, win singThursday night on the occasion of the
at Washington Commandery Hall,rvnignts Templar, East Eighth andBurnslde streets. The quartette of theFirst Unitarian Church is busily pre-
paring for a rendition of solos and cho-ruses from Manrial'a "r...l-- k ...
u.bul ot r eiiruary z.

MUSIC BRIEFS.
Under direction of Mrs. CatherineCovach Frederlch" an enjoyable muslowas heard last Sundav afternoon at the Mount Joseph Home fortne Agea. The entertainment was given under the auspices of Court Mult.

nomah. Daughters of Isabella, and wa
much appreciated by the 100 men andwomen ot the Home. The muslo numbers were: Piano solo. "Two(Leschetizky). "Reverie" (Bond), MissFlorence Druschel: contralto ln "Th

viouas- - (Logsn). "The TempleBells" (Finden). Miss Gertrude Kunz;
vciiur bqio, ireiana .Must Be Heaven.'Ed Darby; dances. "Ladv Battv " Tn,pid s Gavotte." ';panlsh Waltz." Violetuenzinger and Haldane Harned; baritone solo, "The Tramp" (Trotereh

1 nin is a una-- ' (Johnson), LouisFrederlch: reading. "Impersonation,"Elbert Halstead: contralto solo. "In the
n. in intj 1. 'r w i:omnBl. H rtr vr.ii

Aiune lueenn. Miss Esther Hocranviolin solo. "Medley of Irish Airs.'simple Confession" IRnhmi xiia.juna xsurae; soprano solo. "My Heartis ringing" (San-Soucl- ). "Winter T.11I
laby." Mrs. Hazel Gurr Bell, mixedquartet, "Just a Wearyln' " (Bond)
Doan YOU Crv" (Noll. Mra ITrnrl.rln),

Miss Kunz, W. Thomlinson, Mr. Fred- -
encn.

At the dedication of St. nnu'i r.ihollc Church. Sandy boulevard. RoseCity Park, at 10:30 o'clock thla morn
ing, solos will be sung bv Mn J V
Smith and Mrs. E. T TTaroirl annr.nn..
Mrs: ,H. A, Maloney, contralto; Will
1 onnn. tenor; Hugh Kennedy, bass.The offertory Is bv Millarrl' Vfr. c--

D. Harold and Mr Tr a vtain- -. ' insing a duet. The choir l'ramM. r
.'icsaames v: smitn. M. A, Maloney. H.
ieer. n. mng and E. Hayes; RitaBates, W. . Conlin. Anthony Campbell.Hugh Kennedy. Thomas Lorraine. Theorganist and director is Mrs. E. D. Har-
old. Tho violinists are Mrs. Woody
and Miss Helen MacDonald. Tha hen.aiction is at 7:30 P. M, when "O'Salu
tarius (Coearlaenders). solo andcnorus, and "Tautim Ergo" will besung.

tyrant

"Ideals and Ideals" la th tnnii of
the lecture to be bv Pinr.nx.Crawford tonight at 8 o'clock at Eilersnan. special music has been arrangedfor. Miss Margaret Clark, who. It isstated, studied with Leschetizky In VI- -
cTunn, win piay a piano number by

himself, entitled "WinH.ana waves.

A well rendered children', ntann -

cltal was given by students of Mrs. S.T. Nelson recently. Phliln
315 East Nineteenth street North, washost on this occasion. The young so-
loists executed their numheraIngly well and showed the benefit ofcareiui instruction. Those who ap-peared on the programme: CarolineWinters. Dorothy Tynan. Alfred Be-mo- n.

Mary Dingier. Frank ihn.nMarian Kelso. Philip Swank, ElizabethRobley. Paul Robley. Josephine Leach,Howard Stansbery. Norman Stevenson.Helva Emmfrt, Randall Parker. Dor-othy Boggess, Dorothy McKee andr.muy

At the last meetinar-o- f the PnrtismiSalesmen's Club a pleasant surprise
" " ;i-- in tne person or Air red Kel-ler, the son of j; Keller,who rendered several difficult selec-tions on his violin In a way whichwould have been a credit to one twicehis age. He played "Mazurka." the"Concert," by Ovid Musln. followedoy selections rrora "Poet and Peasant

The Music Teachers' Association ofiinn. Luncoin and Benton counties metin Albany College chapel, Albany, Or,recently, w. Frederick Gaskins. ofuregon Agricultural College School. ofMusic, presided, having been electedpresident of this district by the StateMusic Teachers Association. There wasan interesting discussion of the subject."When Shall Musicians Ask a Fee forTheir Services?" Miss Alice Clement.
01 Aioany college, arranged the following short programme for tha irasion: Vocal solo in three numbers, es

Staudchen, "A Birthday""Come Out Mister Sunshine" (Bliss).Mrs. McXeal. of Albany College; report" oinie music leacnews Associationannual session. Professor Gaskins andMiss Irvine, of Albany; vocal solo intwo numbers. "A Memory" (Park) "IHave Lost My Eurydice" (Gluck). Mrs.
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Mrs, W. Elarln Travis, Formerly
of This City and Now of SanFrancisco, Col laaaea Eia-h-t

New Sonera of Her Own
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PIANOLALike the Diamond Among Gems
tJThe PIANOLA stands out among all othetPlayer Pianos.
J The PIANOLA was the first and is basically

the most perfect o'f all Player instruments. Its
exclusive expression devices give it a musical
superiority that no other may achieve.

I The Themodist makes melody sing clearly
above' accompaniment The Metrostyle guides
you to perfect interpretation, imparts the brightness,

sentiment, suggests rush and hurry, the slow
measured beat, or the swinging moderato just the
tempo that the spirit of the music demands. The
Automatic Sustaining Pedal produces a richness
of tone which only master pianists may equal. Let
us demonstrate to you these and other wonderful
features of the Pianola.

J Pianolas are priced from $625 (electrically
operated $750) we sell them on the easiest terms.

We also carry) Sleimvay and other Pianos,
Aeolian Player Pianos. Victrolas and Records.
Player Music Rolls, Music Cabinets,

G

week May.

Sherman.May,&.Gd.
Sixth and Morrison Streetsuppoalte Poatefflce.

Frank M. Powell, of Albany: two nl- -
anos, two numbers, "Hungarian Dance"
in F Major. "Hungarian Dance" inHB.
Flat Major (Brahms). Miss Alice Clement and Miss Bernice Hackleman, of Al-
bany. The next meeting of the asso-
ciation will be held in Philomath College chapel. 'Philomath. Or tha firut

in
x. a.

Miss Georgia Rich nresenterl a num.
ber of her students in piano recitalin the James John High School, assist-ed by Dorothy Louise Bliss and EmilyRuth Hughes. Miss Bliss, violinist,played a' group of 'pieces by Drdle,Saint Saens. Elaer. Hubav. and wa
enthusiastically received. Miss Hughes.

uiiriuiQ, was- - neara to advantage in
n. Buncn oi wild Roses (Geibel) andMerrily I Roam" (Schleiffarth i Thperformers, who acquitted themselvessplendidly, are: Edward Winkler. InezBredehon. Viola Kassl. Pearl Emerick,Elizabeth Ogden. Richard, Bredeson.Jessie McNivin. Nellie Bushor. MarthaMaples, Madeline Munson. Hallie Bush-

or. George Glawe. Flo McNivin. Gladys
t,i meson, neien urquch, Elsa Eggen-sperge- r.

Vesta Simmons. Liicv HnHmii
Alice Rassl. Francis Drinker rih.iKnopf. Sadie Cramer and Mary Kln- -

MIati Jocelvn Foulkea ?nv. a tna
unaie, in oer course of 10 opera talks,
.anaonai s "Francesea da Rimini." Intnese talks she has in i

elear manner the storv. the atara nlcture. and has added in tha vivMn&.of the marital impressions, the piano
selections. "Francesco da Rimini" re-
ceived lt- - American nrenlrra at thaMetropolitan Grand Opera House, Newaura, lasx uecemDer, the leading rolesbeing suns by Alia Amato and Marti
nelli.

Miss- - Metta. Brown will alnr nl- -
i.ime songs at tne Grade Tnrh,r.'colonial entertainment at Multnomah
Motel, at the observance of Washing
ton's birthday, Thursday night.

Mis Ada Alice Tuttle gave an interestlng piano music programme atthe Patton Home on Li ncolat'a Mrth- -

Each number was nreceded bv a
brief explanation of Its ohnractfcr
Miss Tuttle divided the programme by
a reading. "Agatha." written by Amy
Wentworth Stone. She will reneat tha
music programme at the Old People's
nvme tomorrow.

Miss Tlnl Ledwldge. soprano, sang
Ave Maria" (Marcheron) as the offer-tory at high mass. St Mrv' r.iho.dral. last Sunday. Miss Ledwldge has

returned to Portland after more than ayear's absence passed in New Orleansana otner boutrrern cities.a a
Mrs. Fred L. Olson, soprano, will an- -pear In recital at the Young Women's
nnstian Association auditorium

Aiarch 14, assisted by Miss Elsie Lewisviolinist, and Miss Jessie Lewis, nianoitorapanut At tne recital given by
the students of Mrs. Joaenhine Rn.k atSunnyside Congregational Church. Mra
Olson assisted by singing two excel-lently rendered solos. At the banquet
of Portland Chapter. Roval Aroh
Masons, held at the Imperial Hotel. Mr
Olson sang eight songs, and was re-
called several times. She had to sing
wlce. by request. "The Rosarv." anri

three times "My Hero," from "The Choc
olate fcoiaier.

William Grler. tenor, a atndontHarold Hurlbut. sang with success ata recent Scotch concert at the MlzpabPresbyterian Church. He made a splen-
did impression in the songs. "My Bon-
nie and "The Hundred Pi nor.
Mr. Grler has a lyric tenor voice nfympathy. and he has good diction. Hes a member of the Apollo Club malenorus.-

At the Oreff-n- TTntol , , l
the Musicians' Club had at Its lunchDartv AH it a fri..al ne hnA Ti' O . v. a,V(iV i KSpiering. the violin virtuoso, who gave
Interesting musical reminiscences.Talks were made also by M. Chrlsten-se- n.

George Wilber Reerl Fr.H.rii. w
Goodrich and Frederick Starke. Mr'
Starke said he knew Mr. Spiering 20)is ago in mcago.

ITVtt-- Tta D.,,tn X . . i . . .. uiainuiit; oaritone,made a successful appearance in con-
cert last Tuesday night before theXffultnnmah rl.,K - , a.. .. ..uv, nvvuiupniitea oy ilalSSMay Van Dyke. Mr. De Bruin was ar- -imlntMl. rd.ntl,. 1 . . , r ..j in tne AaClub Quartet.

.Tnaenh A Plnf. 1 1 , '-- r " ''j. eii nnown aschoir and chorus conductor, and"" mm year oeen supervieingtha nnhlt. aHssO M..- -i . . n- . .nun.v in asanas, ur.,was recently appointed supervisor ofmusio in the public schools at Inde-pendence, Or., where he has organized
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leader

a chorus of 25 voices and has, a vocalclaes. In Diillas he has beside hischorus and school work a large classof vocal students. Mr. Flnlev has ahigh, robust tenor voice of volume andresonance. Three of his best-know- n
Portland students are Mrs. Finley. incharge oT the music In RichmondSchool; Mrs. M. Gabrlel-Pulli- n. ooloistin "The Messiah." given last Christ-mas by the Portland Oratorio Societv.and Claire Mllo Godfrey, tenor soloistand chorister at Centenary MethodistEpiscopal Church.

The Portland Oratorio Society willhold Its next rehearsal Tuesday at S
P. M., at room 600 Royal Building. Itwill be the third rehearsal on "Elijah "
It Is expected that in the concert tobe gjven In May the chorus will num-ber from 80 to 100 voices. The PortlandOratorio Society meets every Tuesdaynight at room 600 Royal Building, andis conducted by Joseph A. Finley Theconcert will probably be given In theLincoln High School auditorium. Tho

. . .. . .i w i . n 1 1 : 1 same musicS3 that used by the Multnomah CountySunday School Association Chorus, andwill be used to augment that chorus inits concert in April.
The monthly pipeorgan recital at theFirst Baptist Church takes place to-night. The- - programme: "FestiveMarch" (Widor). "To a Wild Rose"(MacDowell). "Romance" (MacDow-ell) "To Spring" (Grieg-Lemare- ). MissNellie Kennedy, the organist, is a mu-sician who Is never content with herpresent atae-- nf muai,ian-ti- n - .i

tstantly works along the lines of great-er development. Her fine pipeorganplaying Is calling forth favorable com- -
UICUL
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Raymond Insrelhurr h.ritnn. a .,

"dent of Fritz De Bruin. Is a recent ad--
union to roriiand music circles. He-i-sthe possessor of a voice of excellentquality and good range.

the Music Students' Club will meetThursday at 2:15 o'clock at room EliEilers building. Delegates will boelected to the National Federation ofMusi..-- Clubs meeting in April in Ala- -

bama.

Two additions to the musical colony
of this city are Mrs. Anna P. Gwtnn andher talented daughter. Miss GracaOwinn. of Missoula. Mont. who arohere studying with Franck Eichenlaub.a a

At the recent concert for the benefitof the G. A. R. held at Christensen'siHall Vern Isom. with Glenn Shelleyat the piano, was the violin soloist.He scored a success, being forced toPlay additional numbers to each rrmm
The splendid programme included alsosoios irom Mrs. Jane Burns Albert. Dr.Stuart McGulre, Miss Mary Van Dyke,pianist and accompanist, and Mrs.Downing, reader. a a

The Fundamental Muslo Tralnlnnr
School class exhibition given by stu-
dents of Mra Clifford Moore and Mrs.Ethel McConnell Hicks took place, re-cently and was quite a successful

Crnlnui1 on Pb ge 1?.

It Transforms
the Home

The Piano adds wonderfully to
the home atmosphere the ideal
in Pianos is the Grand It confers
distinction and is a tribute to the
.good taste of the family. The
Aldrich Baby Grand tajces up no
more space than an upright, andcosts but little more.

Price (SS. on easiest terms.

Shennan.iay & Ga
Sixth and Morrison Sta., Opp.

Poatofflce.
Stetaway and Other Pianos,
Pianolas. Vlrtrolaa. Records,
Player Rolls, Music Cabinets, Etc.


